[Various problems in the utilization of resources of occupational health services].
A theoretical starting point of the analysis is a hypothesis of the decreased use of OIHS's resources. This hypothesis is being verified in relation to 39 OIHCSes. The data specyifying the magnitude of resources-confined to the paid time of physicians' work--and their use comes from Lp-8 cards collected and processed at the Institute of Occupational Medicine, Lódź. The results confirmed the hypothesis in relation to all forms of services except those rendered by specialist physicians and--preventive examinations rendered by physicians of gynaecological dispensaries and industrial physicians of local out-patient departments. The least effective use of resources is that of the dental care and--of therapeutic activities carried on by other physicians. The conclusions emphasize the tentative nature of analysis, resulting from the confinement of the notion of effective use of resources to that related to the physicians' working time.